
icecreation board , tor public pî-ygrowuG
c hildre n was held at the Village Green
Iast Tbiirsday evening, wvith the larg-
est, list of entries ever participating.

More than 300 parents and friendis
witnessed tbe comptition which was

*coiiduciéd for'all age groups. The jun-
*ior, children under teti years, of age,
and the Initermediate class, cildren ten.
eleven. and twelve, years of age, bad
the closest conmptition-. witnessed in

alti inter-playground track meet.
D)ôrotbyv Dav.is of Vattman park and

Blanche Kreuscb of the Village Green,
were bigb point: winners of the meet,
eacbh inning four first places.
*Re-sults of the individual, evenlts were:

40-yard. dash.' Childreii under six
years: Lee Butle'r, Vattm-afl park, tirst,
Winnie Walos, Vattinan park, second,
Billy millard, Vaittman, third, and Ger-
aldine Anderson, Vattm-an park, fourth.
Tinie 9.4 seconds.

*40ý yard dash. Six years: Albert Sar-
gent,,Village Green, tiret, Charles Dam-
aske-. Village Green, second,. Cornelia
MorrisVtnpk, third, and Charles
Haàll, Vattman. park, fourth. Time.: 8.4.
seconds'.

40-yard dash. Boys meven years: Jack
Benson, Vattnîan park, first, Paul Kiv-
land, Village Green, second, Frank
Tripicchio, Village (.reen, third. Time:
7.2 seconds.

40-yard dash. Girls seven, years:l
Elleen Borre, Village Green, tirst, Shir-
ley' Bacon, Village Green, second, Roseý-
mary Froehde, Vattman, third. Time:-
7.7 seconds.

40-yard dash. Boys eight years:- Oscar
Beck, Village Green, 'flret, Edward
Schmitz, Village Glreen, second, John

* Sargent, Village Green, third. Time 6.9
seconds.

40-yard dash. Girls ,elght years: Nan-
cy flenderson, Vattman, first, Alice
Borre, Village Green, second, Angela

* Froelhde, Vattman park, third. Tume:.
7 secanîds.

40-yaird dashi. Boys nine years:
Alvin Pientka', Village Green, first,
Roger Tobin, Village Green, second, Ray
Tripicchio, Village Green. Time: 7 sec-
onds.

40-yard dash. Girls nine years: Mar-
garet Meihope, Vattnian park, flrst,

.Martha Sesterhan, Village Green, sec-
ond, Mlary Elizabeth Bacon, Village
Green, third. Tme.: 6.8 seconds.

40-yard dash. Boys ten years:. Dick
'Hall, Village Green, t irst, Jack Welter,.
Village Green, seconýd, Bill Davis, Vil-
lage Green, third. Time: 6.2 seconds.

40-yard .dash. Girls ten .years: Doroý
thy Brijchhauser, Vattman park, tiret,
Louise Graham, Vattman park, second,
Marcia Anderson, Vattnian park, third.

gram of the V îllage's public play-
grounds. The contest wilI be open to
contestants from both playgrounds and
will be runi in the playground age divi-
sions; i.e., Juniors, under ten, years, In-,
term.ediates, teli, eleven; and twelve
years, and, Seniors, tirteeti, fourteen,
and fi fteen years.

This week's village-wide event vas
the seventh annual horseshoe contest
beld at the VillageGee tis imorning:
andý special ýoccasions conisisting of.
beach clays for both playgrouinds, and a
t rp to Lincoln park for the Village
Green playground.

Both of the playgrounds are 'busy
wvith individualhandcraft projects which
are to be exhibited at the end of' the
playground seasonat eaclh park.,

ond, Ralph White, 7%aýttman,. third, Jack
Morris, Vattman, fourth., Distance: a
feet.

Standing bhroad jump. Girls eight,
veats:,Nancy Henderson; Vattmanpark,
first; Martha Leach, Va ttflian, park, sec-,
ond, Alice Borre, Village Green, third,
AiigeIa Froehde, .attman park; Lourth.
Distance: 5 feet, 71/4 inches.

Standing broad jump. Boys nine
years: Alvin Pientka, Village Green,
first, Sonny Benson, Vattman, second,
Richard Anderson, Vattman, third, Ray
Trliplcchio, Village Green, fourth. Dis-
tance: 5 feet, 6 inches.

Standing broad jump. Girls nine
years: Martha Sesterhenn, Village
Green, first, Margaret Meihope, Vatt-
man park, second, Peggy Butler, Vatt-
man park, third, Dorothy Ortegel, Vil-
lage Green, fourth. Distance: 5 feet, 614
inc'heq.

Standing broad Juznp. Boys ten years:
Dick Hall, Village Green, fil'st, Jack
Welter, Village Green, second, Bud
Hargîs, Vattman park, third, Harold
Henderson, Vattman park, fourth. Dis-
tance: 6 f eet, 41/2 Inchee.

Standing broad jump. Girls ten years:
Louise Graham, Vattman park, first,
MUarcia Anderson, Vattman park,. sec-

ond, Dorothy Bruchhauser, Vattmau
park, third, Virginla Sargent, Village
Green, fourth. Distance.: 5 feet,, 7.'
lncheÉ.

Standing broad jump. Boys eievêe
years:ý Ray Smiall, Vattman park,. first,
Earl Borre, Village Green, second, Wal-
ter Trobini, Village Green, third, Henry
Jannes,, Villa ge Green, fourth. Distance.:

6feet, V4 Inch.
Standing broad jump. Girls eleven]

years: Hildegarde Voeller. Vattmnan

is volunteering ber. services for thie
eve nt. Weekly class meetings are beld
at Il o'clock Friday mornings at the
park..

Miss Stade bas bier own' dancing,
studio ini Edison Park, Wheresbe con-

duct clasesfor'-childreh and adults4,
She is, also conducting cildren's.classes
at the Masonic temple.

More , thani forty girls are enrolled
ini the. Vattmani playground class and
pians are being made for a public
appearance1 of the class at the end of
mec playground season.

PICNIC.,AT, PARK
Approximately: sixty-fi ve cbildren

f rom. tbe Village Green piayground are
expected to leave tbe playground at 10.
o'clock. tomorrowv morning for Lincoln
park- for an al day picnic. The cbildren
will go: on tbeý Elevated train, leaving
Hloward'street, at 10 :30 o'clock, and
arriv back at the playground sbort1.3
~after .5 o*clock

mîan park, third;' Distance: 72 feet, il

PIayground bail throw. Boys eleven
years: Ray Small,' Vattman Park, first,
%Nalter Tobin, Village Green, second,
Earl Borre, Village Green, third. Dis-
tance: 117 feet, 10 inches.

Playground, bail throw. Girls eleven
years: Rosalie Schneider, Village Green,
first. Ruth Pape, Village Green, sec-
ond, Mary Ann Miller, Vattinan park,
third. Distance: 71 feet, il1iriches.

Playground bail throw. Boys twelve
years: Erie Samuelson,. Vattman park,
first, James Steen, Vattman park, sec-
ond, Roger Lynch, Village Green, third,
Leoiiard Keil, Vattman, .fourtia. Dis-'
tance. '113 feet, 6 inches.

Playground bail throw. Girls twelve
years: Dorothy Davis, Vattmnan park,
first, Marjorie Hill, Vattman park, sec-
ond, Marion Qroode, Vattman park, third.
Distance: 91 feet.

Playground bail throw. Boys tUirteen
yêars: Marcus Meier,, Village Green,
firet, Walter Meier, *Village Green. sec-
ond, John Mitchell. Village Green, third.
Distancé: 129 feet, 10 luches.

Playground bail 'throw. Girls thirteen
yéars: Blanche Kreusch, Village Green,
first, Gladys White, Vattman park, sec-
ond. Virginia Mars11, Vattman park,
-hird. fDistance: 117 fet. 7 inc<hes.,,

bill for juvenile crime anu correc-
tion," Chef of Police Henry Braut-
igam saîd, this week. "Idle cbildren
turned into the streets. and sidewalks
for their play not only start mischief
in a spirit of fun and adycuture, butthey: meet moral dangers that mnay'
launch tbem on the road to. crime.
Deprivéd of .tbe recreation> leader,
many.. boys will adopt the *,negbbor-
hoodý gangster for their bero."

"Police officiaIs, judges,. and proba-
tion officers in scores of cities testif v
that directed playgrounds bave. def-
initely. reduced juvenile. delinquency
in thie' neigbborbood's that these cen-
ters serve. In some districts the hum-
ber of child offenders against the Iaw
iS said, toý have. dropped more than
flfty percent following the opening o
a directed playground. It c( ts about
$430 to keep o ne juvenile delinquent
in a reform sc'bool. The same aniount
by providing playground f acilities' for
cbildrefi serves as the 'ounce ofepre-
vention' -tbat lightens our- financiaàl
burden for the care of social r-ni.ýfits.
Furthermore, the influence thiat play-
ground activities bave in building
liealtby bodies and dlean minds, and
in developing Ilaw-abiding citizens
can* not. be measured in dollars and
crents."

Millions spent for play grouinds al
less for prisons was- advocated In1 a
recent address by.George \V. Wicker-,
sharu, chairman .' of the President
Hoover's Crime 'commission, Chier'
Brautigam pointed out. Mr. Wicker-
sba'n said, "Most crimirials start on
a crîimecareer at an early age; rbev
form associations with older boys,.
and tbe'v are flled with a spirit of
hero worship for boys wbo bave
escaped . from penal institutions. If
you wish to correct these conditions.:
then you must get hold of the, cbild
at tbe age. of, five years, instill in hlm
a fine code, of etbics and promnote
bero worship that wi.11 inspire rather
than. degrade. It is better' to spend
money on playgrounds than to pour
bundreds of tbousand into prisons."

Chief Brautigam. pointed also to
the ýfollowing statements: Mayor

àeconds.. £-ygroiJump. ]BOYS elght years: Loi
lfman, Vattman park, tIret, Dor(
Village Green, sec- Park, - secoi

reet, oiisine.
baIl throw. Girls ten

Graham, 'attman park, D
Bruchha.ser, VattmnaniRi

Marela Anderson, Vatt- G

riderson, Vattman park, flrst,
Melhope, Vattman park, sec- bail throw, John Moore and David E'v-
)thY Ortegel, Village Green, ans-, Judges of jumps, Dudley C. Stonie,
te: 7.3 seconds. Aiidrew Schwall and Jerome Cecehini;
of the meet were: Dan'el M. Judgeu of finish, John Flnlayson, M. G.
eree and starter; Greta von Flniayson and 'Robert 'ýVaters; timners,
and Kae offmneler, aseorers; George. Quinlan and Don,,Pavlicek;

ercol, nnoueer judes tàasistant announcer, Alfired Strueblng.
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